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|OUR NEIGHBORS

!: JjjijBBtJMBDERAH-HAKDEN
-, Mr.: and ? Mrs. Dcs McNomnra

returned after holidaying in

.Queensland, being delayed owing

to tie floods on the North. Coast.

- MriV O. M. McGann, of ^'Red-

bank,-1 Harden, Is In Young Dis

trict Hospital.

,. Aileen Conroy, four-years-old

daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Con

loy, Kingsvale railway station;
'

was taken to the Sacred : Heart

Hospital, Young.
'

Mrs; L. Armour: was- re-admit-
'

. ted;tb the hospital.
?

.'.'.-'

' ''

. . Mr; Jack Smith collided with a

car at McMahon's Reef cross

'?
:

toad's)*: Mr. Smith was doing the

McMahon's Reef mall run. He

escaped unharmed, but was badly
*

shaken .with
his heavily damaged

truck. .
7 '

There was a. major clash at

a meeting between. football play- ;

ers'and cqmmltteemen, with a

view to improving the team's

standard of play. .
.... ?,'/

?

'

, Mr; P. C. R6se,
'

of :' 'Bunge'

flour Milk, leIt;;fpriO holiday in

Atay and Bepdlgo. ? ? .w
??;.'?'.?

?'

Correspond'ence'yabout^Ciinnin

gar|
railway .^el! grossing is

passing between the Demondrille

Shire Council and the Depart

ment of Railways.
(

,*}?.,?

(Sister Coote, Red Cross): visited

here, taking samples of blood

from the intending members of

thi Wood panel.
'

?: *.';?!;. ;?? 'i;

The people of the jnunicipality

are trying again 'for an ambu

lance led by our local railwaymen.

Mr. Jim Irving, of '. Harden,

met with an
'

accident at his

brother's property on Bouyeo

soldier settlement while wheat

so-stag. The wide harrows caught

on. a~ tree, uprooted It, and a

failing limb fell on his head,

causing a nasty gash. Dislodged

from.the tractor seat, he had the

presence of mind to turn the

key in the tractor. Mr.- Irvine

drove himself 'into town, where

several stitches were 'inserted.

I 2/b in tfi© £ ip^liiic&icin I ]'

I Bargains are plentiful at your local
''1 F. & G. Store with prices on all but

I
}i

, proprietary lines slashed by 2/- in the
j

Jf
-iu £1. This is your chance to make big

I
*t savings — but remember Sale ends on '

I July 14th!

i The more you buy the more you save

vjf
at your y^^^^^^

S
*

t]f
T^ GIBSONIA DISTRIBUTORS

COPY for the Press should 6e
In INk— not Pencil.

GUNDAGAI'
?'

Many people received a shock

?Men a ; lire broke out in , a #shed |
at the1 rear of the Union Bank.

There was1 little of value in the

slied,' and Uhe 'local .fire brigade

had! the if ire under control* in - a

sh«rt, space of time.

J1- After1 thirty-two years rservlce

wiifi the Railway Department,

M? ? Cecil Akers, of Oundagai, lias
'

Retired 'Mr Akers received n

personaliJJetter 'from the Com

infesidner' for Railways, Mr

Hartlgan,, conveying his apprecia

tion of the good service

Which' he had rendered i durute

liis'lonfe 'period of employment*

nddjng that It was his sincere

j

wish that Mr. Akersv health im

l proved.
?

Back In Gundagai after an

r.bsence of fifteen years, Mr. F.

W. C. Beston. Residents will be

pleased, particularly the cricket

ing fraternity, for whom he did

so much when stationed there.'

Mr. Beston is at present reliev

ing our local C.P.S., Mr. Walker,

who Is off duty oh account of 111-,

ness. . /??

'

.?

-., \ .... ,',

V Mr. Bob Roberts has bought

but the Coolac firin of Messrs.

p..HvRoberts Pty; Ltd. The new

proprietorship commences ;
;
from

July 1st next.
'

.

Died In the
. Gundagai Hospital,

Mr. E. G; Martin, of Bexley,

father of/Mrs. Malcolm Last, of

Coolac. Deceased, who was 69

years of age, arrived at Coolac

six weeks ago to spend a holiday

with his daughter and sonin

law.. He suffered a stroke five

weeks ago and had since been In

the localhospltal. A retired in

spector of police, the late Mr.

Martin leaves a widow and two

children, Mrs. M. Last ?? (Coolac),1

and Mr: 'John Martin ISingleton).

A brother and sister
'

also sur-j

alive. ;?!?'.:

'i ?':?/??'?&'?:?. ?'-V'f

?';
The' death occurred in Sydney:]

of a well known former Gundagai

. district resident,
Miss Mary Mc

;Cormack. Deceased was a sister

!;of
;

!Mr. Martiri TVIcCormack
?

of

'?'Bulga Hut'V Spilth; Gundagai.

I. .The. death- occurred in Sydney

of Mr. -Robert- Rutter, father
of;

Mrs. Ernie Morton and Mrs. Roy,

Taylor of Gundagai. Deceased

was for some few years a resl-:

dent of Gundagai. I

The Tom Hamiltons, who]
shortly leave Gundagai for their!

new home In Casino, are being
;

feted by their friends at a round !

of farewell parties.

The home of the Knoxes was

the mecca for music lovers when

a musicale was held to augment

the funds .of, St. David's Presby

terian
Church- The afternoon was

'entertaining, 'arid pleasant, and

also very
'

highly successful

financially.
'

(

,I: , ,JTJNEE

The sympathy of Junee District

Council, of the-,
P. and S was

extended fo ,the relatives of the

late Mr J
jj.

Carter, a stalwart

Of the association.' He was a

former
president of the Junee

District CpunclL
Mr W. 'Leary Is packing nisi

furniture for Dubbo, where he'

will follow farming His loss in
I

sporting circles will be greatly

felt, -and especially by the Aus-I

tralian kules team I

The engagement
?

is announced

?of Florence Hilary, only daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bond,

Old Junee, to Leo Athol, younger

I son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Flakelar,

Junee.

Junee Rugby League' Club

contributed towards travelling

expenses of the Central .School

boys who played at Cootamun

dra, arid will assist other: matches

in- the future.
'

Mr. John Fleming has: arrived

'for 'duties 'at the District Super

intendent's office.

Mr.' Allan Walster,
*

Railway

Parade,? ^ in' hospital again for

further treatment to his., fingers.

TEMOBA !

Members of the show; com

mittee discussed several major

Improvements to be carried out

to the showground when fi

nances permit. These include the

laying on of the water supply to

buildings, sewering of the con

veniences, and painting of the

buildings, and ground appoint
ments such as fence and hurdles

round the. ring.

At the Methodist Church, Cul

cairn,; the marriage was cele

brated of Shirley Joy, fourth

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Tdylor,i Culcairn, arid Roy

i

Charles', son of Mrs. F. McElhin

ney, Temora.. Rev. David E.

Pickering officiated.

i Last week the fourth school

bus 'service 'was established, run

jnirig to- Temora I.HJ3. from

Betrlc. near Giles and follows a

route via the Old Wagga Road,

Xara Road to the Ariah Park

read at the seven mlfe, and

thence to Temora.

Fracturing a leg when he fell

from a ladder at his home, Mr.

Alfred Harvey, of Mahda, was

transported to Temora District

Hospital.

.The engagement is announced

of June, eldest daughter of Mr.

S. Wurth, of the Terminus Hotel,

Teraora, to, Mr. Pat Chlsholm,

e)dest. am(ofFMr. and Mrs. J.

Chlsholm,' Katoomb'a!
'*''''''

young

Mrs. .Leo;. Spring was brought

in from' Brlbba'ree to the Sacred

Heart Hospital0

Mrs Vernon Gluth, of CapTe

street,
was operated on at the

District Hospital

P,at}ents in
'

the 'Sadred Heart

inc'fUded Rev. fcdther 'Duffy, of

Galong lifonasiJery, and' Paul

Coffey, one 'of 'the studentk at

Gplong:'
' ' '

The wedding of 'Gloria, young

est daughter of kr and Mrs H
j

Carroll, 'oft Young, and Allan,

cn]y son of 'sir
'

and
'

Mrs
'

T.

Gordon, Yotuijj, took place in

St Johns Rev'r M H1U officia

ting.

CORRESPONDENCE

Society for the Promotion

? of Sclf-Governmcnt

(To the Editor.)

Dear Sir: Who can better

look after our affairs
—

a far,

away government ,
or men from

our own community?
'

Australians have always an

swered that question by a vigor
ous fight for a real .say In. their

own local matters.
;

. .

Very early In our history the

people of Queensland and. Vic-

toria felt they could
j

look after

their own interests better than

the politicians at Sydney. I

Today there are still lively

movements in the Riverina and

New England who consider that

the Sydney Government is more

interested in harbor bridges and

city power stations than It is in

water conservation and pastoral

development. . ..

Only recently the people pi'

the whole of Australia voted

solidly against a move to con

centrate more power at Can-'
berra. . . .???'..''

This society believes that,
the

preserving of our liberties arid

the development of Australia de-'

pend upon still further splitting1

up of power; not In 'more cen

tralisation of authority. ? '

The Riverina; or: North Queens

land, for Instance, can never be

:onie rich and prosperous until.'

the people there govern them,-:

selves. But the 'start; must -be-*

made by men and women who
j

live in those areas. Sydney or

Canberra will never give them

self-government unless
*

they,

work for it, demand it, perhaps
even take it.

We are anxious to get in touch

with existing organisations

which have the same alms as

ourselves, or with people who are

Interested in forming new

groups to achieve those aims.

Wo have close contacts with

various authorities wh6 have

compiled a large amount' of in

formation on . this , subject. We

have also available the service

of an eminent K.C. to advise on

legal matters. ? ?
p .-.,-, ,, ;-.,. I

Our resources i are ? at ; the i dis

posal of anyone who i wishes tjo

work with. us. *We will; act asita

clearing-house for information,

and pass on plans and ideas, be

tween groups (
i c i

, ,

'

We invite people who are

working: for the same v aims as

ourselves to get In touch with, us

A few lines to oui address above

willibB' [welcome; .,' X'purs, -etp.,

'F; W7- THOMSON, Secretary.:

\NNA NEiVGLE AND MICHAEL,

WILDING '

Anna Neagle and Michael

Wilding, two famous British i-

film stars -who have appeared

together In 'Piccadilly Inci

dent' and 'The Courtneys of

Curzon Street,' broadcasting in

the British Broadcasting Cor

poration's, big variety pro
gramme 'Allhambra of the

Air, Miss Neagle, who is mar

ried, to Herbert Wilcox, the

film' producer, is half Irish arid

half
i, Scottish, and sister of trie

, singer Stuart Robertson She
was first of all trained to be
a Physical Training instruc

tress, but the thought of teach

ing young women to spring
'

about didn't really appeal to

her, and she went on the
stage.

She was Jack Buchanan's'

leading lady in 'Stand Up and ?

Sing,' playedi in Shakespeare'
i at the. Open Air Theatre In

Regents Park, London, and
also appeared as 'Peter Pan,'
but most of her work has been
on, the films, where she madB^
a particular success as Queen.,.

Victoria in 'Victoria the'

Great,' and 'Sixty, Glorious
Years.'

Michael Wilding made His

London stage debut In 1933

and his first appearance in
1940, and now he and Anna

Neagle are one of the most'
popular couples on the' British'
Screen

SPORTING

CRICKET

SECONDTEST ^-
England Farced

Certain Defeat

!?! LORDS ,(AAP0, Tuesday ,—

Unless rain washes,. out piay, or

the remaining English, batsmen

can stay for six
.

hours, on a

wearing wicket, against the Aus

tralian attack, England . today ??

faces certain defeat in the

Second Test.
' '

|

At Stumps yesterday England

was 489 runs behind, after losing .

3 for 106 in 21. hours.

Scores: .

Australia, 1st Innings ..) 350-

England, lst: Innings, i,.,...
215

AUSTRALIA^aid , innings ,
,

Barnes, c, .Waahbrook, 'b

Yardley... .'.,??'.;;'
.?.';!';? I-;' ;.:.'v'.

141

Morris, b Wright . ;.:';.., ; .'.'':

' 62

Bradman, c Edrlch, .fa Bed-! , .

.ser .. .,.wV:£:^.'!;,V89
iHassett, b Yardley. ......;. .,'. . C

Brown; c Evansrb Ooxoi ..,?.
,3K

Miller, c Bedser.b Laker,..;
74

Brown, c Evans, bcoifon' .. .32

Lindwall, st. Evans, b Laker;. 25

Johnson, not .out ,,; -;.'??'.- ;..
-,',.,

?'9

Sundries .( .i.vv1.'.' .?.',, 28
,

'.

?.'?'--'.*,
o' . -i

.' ' : ????;? ..:::-^q-jC^^~
?..Total .(7. wickets ;

for) ;,;460

?Declared. ,_?.'.
,,? ',iJ:i:)''t- .;

Bowling: Bedseri: 1 ipr; ,
112;

Coxon, 1 for 82; Edrlch, 0 for

II; Yardley, 2 for' 36; Wright,

1 for 69; Laker, 2 for 111; Comp

ton, 0 for 11.

ENGLAND.— 2nd Innings

Hutton, c Johnson, 'b Und

- wall ...... ..: ..?;.? .. 13

Washbrook, c Tallon, b Tos

hack .... .;.'..' .??;..'' 37

Edrich, c Johnson, b-.Tos-:- ?

'?.?hack (.-ivi'v;
?

?y;Z-!-\tfi\hrl;-&

COmpton, inot qut! : s'j-.w^ri??
Dollery, not out, ..„.., ''..y.y.jip.

)' sundries., ^. ..i.,j,f!/'^
1 ?- ' ' |if'

* o~

Total (3 wickets,,Xor) ..108

Bowlmg:-0)alndwall, l for 47;

Johnson, 0,,for 27; Toshack, 2

for 28 'Uihl ' M' |.,8rA--'

«(- 1 c i',\

TENNIS

WIMBLEDON .,

, ;Bromwich to
Play:;

' Asboth1 rr -,) )

.;«'

'Uii

LONDON, Tuesday
— Follow

ing his 6-4, 7-5, 6-1 defeat
qf

America's Budge Patty, at Wim

bledon yesterday, John Broni-f

?wiciv now meets the -Hungarian,

J. Asboth, in the semi-finals ol

the men's1 angles
Gardnar Mulloy, ;who beat

Britain's Tony Mottram 8-2, 1-6

7-5, 6-1, will play his fellow

American, Bob Falkenburg

Both the A team and the A

reserve team were successful in

the matches piayed at Temora on

Sunday. The A team had a

narrow' win ,but : ,the reserve'

team had a comfortable: lead of

10 sets at the close of play

,j
The Cootamundra players

who made .the trio are enthus-1

iastic of. ,the, treatment irieted

out by the,, Temora, teams, and

these matches have, done a great

deal towards fostering a friend

ly: inter-town rivalry. The Te^

mora players are assured of a

grand
?

welcome when they visit

Cootamundra in the near future.

MEN'S DOUBLES

1 Cootamundra Town 11. v Te

mora Town n ? Rumble and

Loiterton v Jackson and Mc

Cormack, 8-5, 6-3; v Coleman

and Harmer, 6-2; v Workman

and. Green, 6-5; plrie and Drum

iriorid, C-l. Mulllns and white

church v Pirle and Drummond,

J

0-6, 6-3, v Workman and Green,

6-3; iCoIeman and Harmer, 6-6,

Jackson and McCormack, 6-3;

[Duff and Hugo v Coleman and

i Harmpr |6-4, 4-6, v Jackson and

McCormack, 6-3; Workman

andi Green 1-6, Plrle and Drum

mond 6-3 Keogh and Herring y

Workman 'and , Green, 1-6, 4-6,

Jackson and McCormack, 6-5, v

I

Coieman arid Harmer, 6-2, Plrle

and, Drummond, 6-1

f-1
- 'LADIES' DOUBLES

I

^ Cootamundra v Temora- Mes

dames Rlnkin and Miss John

son v Misses Byrne and pirie,

3-6, 1-6; v Mesdames Hilton and

Harmer, 3-6, Misses Workman,

ff-1, Misses Erwln and Purcell v

Mesdames Hilton and Harmer,

5-,S, 2-6; v Misses Byrne and

Plrle, 1-6, 1-6; v Misses Work

man, 6-3; Miss Mutch and Mrs

Collingridge y Misses Workman,

6-2, 6-2; v Misses Byrne and

Plrie, 2-6; v Mesdames Hilton

and Harmer, 2-6.

.;, MIXED1 DOUBLES

Loiterton and Mrs. Colling
ridge v Green arid Miss Work

man, 6-5; Rumble and . Miss

Mutch v- Workman and Miss

Byrne, 6-4; Hugo and Miss
|

Johnson v Harmer and
'

Mrs.

Warmer, fi-3- Duf f
'

and Mrs.

Rinkift v Jackson and Miss,'

Workman, 6-3; Whltechurch

arid Miss Purcell V Coleman and

^rs. 'Hilton, 6-3; Herring and

Miss Erwln v Druinmond
? and

M!ss..Plrle:, 6-3. Won by Coota

mundra 25 sets to 14.

MEN'S DOUBLES

Cootamundra Nor I. team v

Temora No.
I,: Bojiie

and Mur

ray ,v Oakes and liio'rorieyl 5-6,

B-5; v Piltz arid Krause, 4-6,

4-6; y Krause and Jeffreys, 6-4,

6-4: v Mclntyre and Stlnson, 6-1,

6-1; Punnett and Edmunds y

Plltz and Krauze, 4-6, 6-2; v

Oakes and Moroney 6-5, 1-6; v

Krause and, Jeffreys,. 1-6; v Mc

lntyre and Stlnson', 6-1, 6-3.

Walkom and Ryan y Krause and

Jeffreys, 0-6, 3-6; v Oakes' and

Moroney, 4-6, 3-6; v Mclntyre

and Stinspn, 6-1, 6-5;
?

v Plltz

and Krause/ 4-6, 1-6. Armour and

Richards, v Mclntyre and Stin

son,. 4-6, 2-6; 'v Oakes and Mor

oney, 4--6, 3-6; Krause and Jef

freys; 2-6, 4-6; v Piltz and Krause

3-6;. 6-6. j.-.. .',_.?.;,.' ,,. ,
.,

,

;- ^LADIES' DOUBLES 1

Mesdames'Bolle:and Bryant y

Mesdames Edwards and Jasprizza,

6-0, 6-2; :v'; Miss Strachan and

Mlss-Irewin, 6-4i 6-2;iv ..iMes-;

dames Can' and: Mclntyre, -6-2,

6-4. Mesdames Patterson and

Oullen v Mrs. Strachan and Miss

Irewin, 6-5, 6-2; v Mesdames

Edwards and Jasprizza, 6-0, 6-3;

v Mesdames Carr and Mclntyre,

6-3, 6-1. Mesdames Walkom and

Wlndred y' Mesdames Carr and

Mclntyre, 5-6, 6-5; v Mesdames

Edwards and Jasprizza, 6-3, 6-2;

v.Mrs. Strachan and Miss Ire

yrtri, 3-6, 6-3. . ;

rwori-: by- -' Cootamundra 27 sets

?jt6HB.''---f
'??'.' -ti'.r x\: a iv C''-!

opM: ^,.v

fiOLFNOTEiS
?

.

?

?.? '?« '11 ?'''?!

? Ota ?Satufdky1thB-26th!ia- stroke

M8d!taf the mdritrily'inedai;cwps.

won fiy consistent Doug. Dowel

Wfti5ca;iettlijd.'Th'is:playertak{is
kieK to'tertet' W'thSgame, and.4t

won't be lo^g before his handl-i

cap will be dowri 'amongst' the|

.??^T??a4??*3.f*ii ?;??

?

??

i

;;jiesults were: ,-
f

PiDpwell, 93, 23, 70; O. Collins,'

85, 13, 72; F. Wearing, 95, 23, 72;:

R. Rowe, 75, % 73; R.- J. Bassing-;

thwaighte, 81, 8, 73; V. K. Gold

.1nB!t'te?'''l9;-'-II3.«ii':--i'i|i../ ?-.-? :''rj ;

Sunday's stableford was annex

ed by DoC Day, who compiled a

total of 38 points, and at the same

time an 85 off the stick will

cause a reduction of 2 in his

handicap.

Results: Dr.' Day, 38 points; J.

Moran, 33; D. Dowel, 32;
_

P.

Wearing, 32; -R Rowe, 31;' L

Carberry, 30;*' N. J. Bassing
1

thwaighte, 29; D..WUUS, 29,^
Coming events:' i~)^ ,

'

,^^',
'

Sat , 3rd : President's and(Cap.
tain's teams1 '-

-u'M' ,
-*

'

)

I

Sun, 4th': Par. ' ?.
»

On Sunday1, 11th Julyn the

Doidge Cupt round set. down for

that, day will be transferred to

Sunday, 1st August 1

Coolac tournament will be' held

on; the 11th July, and, provided

sufficient transport is available,

it is hoped this club will be -well

represented.
On Sunday, 25th July, The

South-Western : District Golf As

sociation is sponsoring a teams

match consisting of nine play

ers from each! club,', the com

bined aggregate scratch score to

determine the winner.

The match committee intend

selecting nine : players from t.hls

club, not on handicap, but on

performances up to date, and It

behoves those players selected to

make every effort to be avail

able on that day in order that

club prestige may, be 'upheld.

The event Is to be held at Har

den.

A further match in the pairs

knock-out was concluded on

Sunday when Doidge and Moran

were eliminated in the semi

finals by Os. Ballard and P.

Mendham, the uiyniate result be*

Ing
4 and 3. This pair will con

test the final against the win
ners of the match between E.

Williams and F Thomas versus

F. Wearing- and' R. Rowe.

ASSOCIATES' NOTES

Results:

Sat , 19th :
Stroke. Mrs Wear

ing won on a count back from
Mrs Rawson, both finishing with
73 nett. I

sun, 20th: Mrs Garling'won
the count back from Mrs. Wear

Ing in the second round of the

Hawkins Cup, with the score 2

down.' ? ? ?
' '

'?'

'

Wed., 24th: Mrs. Prince took

.the flag to the 13th fairway In

the 12-hole flag competition.

Sat., 25th: First round of

championship qualifying round.

A very good card was returned by
|

Mrsl Wearing who won the

stroke competition in conjunc

tion with qualifying round. '

? Ei Wearing, B4,' 14, 70 nett; G.

Prince/ 101, 30, 71 nett.; J. Mor

an, 107, 30, 77 nett.

Coming competitions:

Wed.,; 30th.: .Stroke.'
?

, ;Sat., 3rd.:': Championship, 2nd

qualifying round.
...

?

Sun.,' 4th!;
L. G. V. Medal. .

GREYHOUND RACING

COOTAMUNDRA
NOMINATIONS

FOR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Flying Stake, .335 yards, 3rd

Dlv., 2nd* Heat: Sandra Mlnda,

Oscar's .Best,
'

Kemite, chap's

Hope, Heather
. Macleay. , :

CHAP'S HOPE. 1, OSCAR'S

1 ',- ;? . :BEST .2.,
.,

. . /.

Flying' Stake, 335
.

yards) 3rd

Dlv., 1st (Heat: Speedy Chum,
Bob's 'Beauty, Another Trump,'

Wilcoma,, Scarlet Bright, Mer^

con-'
- ?;????

'??

:; .-'-I
';,'

ANOTHER TRUMP, 1, ECAR

; .LET .BRIGHT 2. ';.

Flying .Stake, 335 '/yards,, 2n^
Heat: JemaUmg, CharmlngJPalry,'

Lassie Rayine, Dash'ing Jerry.
'

?JEMALONO 1,1 LASSIE
'

''

RAVTNE2.
'

Maiden Stake, 335 yards:

Scarlet Captain, Rusty Beau,

Girlie Ravine, The Pledge, Radio

Fan, Sllbeau, Mirelymald, Mlnda

Ross. ?
,

RUSTY BEAU 1, RADIO FAN 2.

Novice Stake, 500 yards, 5th

Grade, 1st Heat: Interference

Treble Hero, Keen Mlnda, Rlv

lngton Bright, Darky's Mistake.
'

INTERFERENCE M, RIVING

?

?

.

'

TONvBRJGHT 2.

j
-Novice -Stake, 50O..yards, 5th

Grade, 2nd Heat: Mere Mullah

'R6scommonvBpy, Loyely1 Berna

de,tt3,,Our Goplagong'

''

Rowdy

^is,1,;.^ ?.:;,.:/ ^
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When yonr stomach is upset, yon
don't need sympathy yon want

relief.
Take De Witt's Antacid Powder and
aechow quickly yon get it Pain and
discomfort are eased-at once, because

directly De Witf s Aptocid , Powder
reaches the stomach it neutralises ex

cess oddity. And what a difference

yon feel then— the pain subsides, the
sour

uncomfortable feeling is cleared up.
'

De Witf 3 Antacid Powder ensures
relief over a

protracted period because
special ingredients spread a protective
coating over the lining of the stomach.
This means that further acid formation
is dealt with as it arises, the^strain on\

yont1 digestion will be relieved and the -

inflammation of the walls of your
stomach allowed to clear up naturally.

At aight time, too,
adoseofDeWitf a

AntacMTPowder mil save yon from
disturbed rest if yonr stomach is upset
Keep a tin in the iousft always. It is
an economy to pbtatn the giant 4/6 size
which contains two and a half times
the quantity in the 2/6 size.

ANTACID POWDER
NeuUtttuf Add J

Soothes Stomach . Relieves Pain
'

' r- j
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